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B"".t::FO?.E 'J.'E:E fuU~OAD C01'titiiISSION Oil T.r!E S'j,'.A.TE OF 

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
P.AS.AD~A-OCEAN ?.AEK STAGE !.INE" nW_1 ) 
a corpor~tion, ~or authority to extend ) 
it:: common carrier passeng~r tr~~port~tion ) 
::orV1cc, oy moto:- CO:l.cb., botwoen Po.::ad.ena ) 
on the one hand 7 an~ the race track of ) 
Los JL~eles ~~! Cluo 1 loc~ted within the ) 
city of Arcadia, on the other hand. ) 

CALIF01mIA 

Applica.tion 
No. 2222l 

F .. H. ASBU'iC!, RCDt."EY F .. W!LLW~, DON L. CAM?BELI.I 
by Rodney F. Williams tor Applicant. 

c. w. coruaL &: H. O • .1V;,ARLER, 'by C. VI. Cornell tor 
Pacific Electric Railway Company, ?rotest~t. 

FAn.IES &: McDOVJELL by ~cIntyre Faries, for 'l:o.nner 
:r.:lotor l'our:J, Ltd., Protestant. 

w. R. WIU,!.AJvLS, for D. D. McElroy, Interested. Party. 

Carl BUSh, tor Roll~lood Chamber of Co~erce, 
!:lterestco. Ps=-ty. 

L. H. ~S, tor Clend:l.le Cb.3mber of Commerce, 
Interested ?~ty. 

o P I llJ'I 0 N ..... ___ ~ __ 4IiIIIIiIII' 

By this :l.ppl1c:l.t1on Pasadena-Ocean Park St~c Line, Inc., 

a corporat1onl seeks aut~or1ty to establiSh and operate an auto-

=ot~ve ::orvico as a common c~r~or ot pa~songers ootwoen Pasadena 

Xlc' Arcadia and i."ltermedio.te points as tm extension :md enltlrgemont 

o~ its presently conducted service oetween Holly\vood and Pasadena. 

~Ae purpo=~ of the extension of operating authority here~ sought 

is to provide service to a.nc. r:;.Otl the 10: Angelo:: Turf Club, cO:r:mlOnl:r 

called Santa Anita Raco Track" located in tllo c~ ty ot Arcadia. 

Applicant proposes to operate this service solely during the rac1ng 

season ot approxicatoly Ztmonths eaea year and will operate only on 

race days. 
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Undor .applicant'z proposed time schedulo, az zot forth 

~ e*1"o1 t "Bit o~ tb.e :lpplica.t~on, coa.ches ... :ill leave Eollj"\'Jood, 

P:lc~dena ~~d all intermodiate pOints in sutric1ent t~e to got pat

:'onc to the Loe Angelec 'l'Ul"f Club one hoUl" before the commencoment 

of tho f1r~t raco, thirty ~utoc botore the commencement of the 

first race, ~d ~n t~e tor the first race, rospectively. 

1~e nro~osed rate~ !or th1$ :ervice ~e cot !orth in . .. 
mcended ex~1b1t "e" attAChed to tho application and pro Viae for 

.. 
ono-",,~:y, round-trip, o.."lc. th1:rty-:r1d.o t1cketz 'between all points 

proposed to be served, except oet~ocn Pasadena and the Los l~elo= 

l~f Club where ~ one-way fare only will bo offered. 
(1) 

A public heo.r1ng 1n thi3 proceeding was had 1n Loz 

.Angeles on ?\ridtlY', Decem'ber 2, 1938, whore test1:nony WllS taken" the 

matter submitted; o.nd. it is now ready :ror decis1on. 

~anner ~otor ~ours, Ltd. ~d Pacific Electric Railway 

U;cZlroy" Eollywood Chamber of Co:m:nerce and the GlendaloChambor of 

Co~orec e~tered ap~ooranco$ as intorosted ~art103. T.he appenr~co 

or D. D. ~'ZeElro:r was 3ub:oquently withdrs,\'m when it becax:e :l.p:p~ent 

that hiz interest: were not involved. 

Applic~~t pro3e~ted its te:t1mony through its gonoral 

managor Don L. Campbell and three of its ticket agentz,. one ot wl1.0:1 

was a former driver on tho route between P~sadena and Rollywoo~ 

Addit1o~ally it \Vtl.S d;ipulated. that thirteon ot appl1c:mt f:: dr1verz,. 

if called, would tostify in ossentially the same manner as the to~er 

driver above mentionod with respect to taeiT experiences in con

nect10~ with requests for serVice to S~ta Ar.1ta Race Track wh11e 

engagod in operating 'buses ot: Pasadona-Ocoan Park Stage Line,. Inc .. 

between Pasadena and Rolly\vood. 

(1) Betore Examiner McGettigan. 
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Witness CSlnp'be11 testified that he ho.s beon goneral 

manager of o.pp11ctl!'lt T,z stOoge operat1onc since 1923, and. tha.t the 

instant .o.pp11co.t1on vro,s filed. in responso to' 0. considorable ntcn'bor 

or roquests from po.tron~ 0: P.o.sa~ona-Ocean Park Stage ~~o, Inc. 

and otaers including ChaQoor or Commorco roprosontat1yos and civie 

a.."'ld lnbor rg::oup:, '£0:: :lOl"v1co to tho ~os Angoleo 'I'U:"f Club in 

Arc~dia. Eo turtaor testifiod tho.t the service prop03ed would be 

~ oxtension of his comp~y's co-called ?asfldeno.-EollyYrood-Oco~ 

Park DiVision, and thflt Paso.dena-Oce~ Park Sto,ge LL~e, Inc., had 1 

Cz) 
since the etl'l'J part of 1938, boon operating a. $,1m11al" service 

between Culvor City and thc race trflck of the HollYV/ood Turf Club 

located in Inglewood. ItwQS his contention thOot the Culver City, 

operation had boon successful ~d that basod on expor1onco in tho 

conduct thereof he was reaso?ably sure ~at the proposed service to 

't1le Los Angeles Turf Club would likewise enjoy So similar success. 

Op~rating conditions and d1st~ce travelled, 1~. C~pbell pOinted 

out, were practically identical. 

In so fO!: as o,bility to hand.le the traffic expected to 'be 

develoycd ~~s v~tno:s averred th~t ~ome 2,000 po,$3engors could. be 

accomoodated by his eomp~7 ,nth its proaent oquipment, and fUrther 

po~tod out that during tho Tour.n~ent of Rozes Oat P0.3adena hiz 

co=?~y had o.dequatoly handled como 8,000 poople AS u spocial opera

t!on. Also that ?asa~ona-Oco~~ Park Stage L1nes, Inc. now operates 

'!-.b.1rty-two round. trips daily bot\'10en Puzao.ena and 1l01lj"\'100d any or 

o.ll of which could bo oper,ated to tho ro.ce track 0-: tho Ieo Angoles 

Turf Club 1~ necessary with s m1n1mum of threo sch~ulos as set 

forth in exhl.'bi t f'B. n A halt-hourly schedule is now ms.1nt::l.1nod.' 

between Hollywood and Pasadena, he stflted, ~d when queriod AS to 

tho e1'toct 01' the e7.:tonsion o~serv1ce upon tho regullll" patrons,' or 
his line advancod tho opinion that a delay of no longer thsn ten 

~utes would be oxperienced during peak periods ot travol during 

(2) Decision No~ Z0666, dated February 28, 1938, on Application 
No. 21606. 
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t~c ~~c~o =o~s~n. Eo ot~t¢d that ~plo stution fac!lities, ~heltor 

~~d extra oquipment would be provided, and d1sp~tcherz, including 

c.. mo:c. at the raco' tra.cl<, wou~d ·00 esto.blished a.t strategic pointo' 

along -Chi::: lin~' to l'rovido tor tho dispa.tehine of equipment. 

Tho r~tne:::s C~pboll 0.1:::0 pointed out tha.t no special 

this propo:al, it being the purpo:c of ~~: company to oporate this 

r~ce track extension as part ~d p~cel of its currontly conductod 

servico betwoen P~.:c.dona. and Hollywood. He a.c:1.mitted tha.t tho pro

'po sod one-\,,::lY tD.rC between liollyvlooc. o.ncl the La.: Angeles 'lour!' Club 

Race 'Track ot forty cent: wa.c ten cents lower than the taro to~merly 

Charged to~ thio trip under a. joint arrnr.gement in et£ect in 19~5-

1936 between applicant nnd. Motor '.i.'rsns:i. t ,Company. He stateci, how

over, ~bat the propo:::o~ r~tos wore ba.:::ed on ~ rate of two cents per 

:110 and believed tho~ to be rea.sonable and ro~orat1vovmon the 

~e 0:: :::o:"vice l'ropooed to be rer..o.crod was considered.. Applie3Il.t, 

accord~,~g to ~. Campbell, v~ll ronder ~orv~ce to and from all 

i~termediato points in the terr~to%7 proposod to be carved agroeing, 

however, to ~ ~t1pu.lc.tion that no pao:oneerz would be' trGD.:lportec1 
(:3) 

locally between jf.orengo a.."1c, C:"een Streots in .tass-dena. snd tho 

~eztcrly bou."1d~-y of the to~ Angeles ~t Club oxcopt pa:sengers 

havins o~ther pOint ot orig~"1 or point ot dootinat1on at tho Leo 

~olo: ~urt Club. 

The rocord shows that the ~imum time ro~uired to make 

a trip between Ho11~10od and the Lo::: Angelo: ~~f Club will con~e 

one hou:' and t ... ,onty m!n::.:.tcs. Aloo tb.o.t some four hour::: would be 

consumed in runn~ng o!t the u:ual eight-race card or roughly rrom 

2. o'clock P.~. (post time) to e o'clock P.~. It is contended b1 

o.ppl1ca.nt thc.t ot the usua.l eiGht-raco cchod.ule there is 100:3 

:i.ntcreot zho~m in tho 1st, 2nd, 7th and 8th raco: than in the 3rd, 

(3) Pc.so.dcna. tor=1nal of app11c~t. 
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",. 

4th, 5t~ and 6th and, ~~oretoro, .race patron~ would be starting 

ho~e ~rter the 6t~ r~co and des~rins to arrive before J~o 3rd rsco. 

~o $.ccolZlllo<i:lte tb.o:;e wishing to 'leave esr'ly' tho equipment port'o~ 

t~e l~~t race trip. t.ro~ Eollywood would be held ~t.the race track 

to tlake the fir:'lt return ,/:;r1p. i'he tv.-o romo.1n1.."lg opcra.t1on$ would. 

immediately rctu..""n to taka thoir place in regu.lnr schedules. He 

anticipated thcd; the load factor would avorage from 45 per cent to 

SO per cent of c~pacity du:!ng ~o :;ca:on ot racing based on ~o 

CO::tpaIlj"f s !nglewood experience but believed no difficulty would be 

encountered with respect to overloads des;pite the coinc~d1t.g 0: peo.k 

load regular patron:; ~d racO tracl~ patrons. Applic~t allege: that 

1nto~est 1~ horse racing is gro~~ng and that theroforethe transpor-

t~t1on $c~~ce proposed would increase with tho logical result that 

~"l operation 0: the kind :ought hcrei~ would be profitable. Mr. 

Cro:pbell :o:.adc it cleo.r tb.:lt :c.1$ company was ol".1'erins 0. zenoral COlTl-

:mon carrior pas:longor servico by 'bus with no spacial features 

includeci, th:Lt 1 t \'io.s desisncd to o.ccommodo.te a."11 and all who telt 

disposed to use it ~~d m:lde no attempt to provi~e opecial accommo-

dations or seat reservations. Return sorvice would be operated a::: 

soo~ ~s neceesa~y and would be a componont part or, and worked into, 

app11c~t'$ re~lar11 sChoduled thirtr-two trips o.soefore described. 

':Canner ~!otor 'l'ours, Ltd. , one ot tho prote:::.ts.nt~ in this 

:no.tter 1s , :It the pre:;ent time, undor authority ot th1's COmmiSSion, 

operating a certificated motor CU3 or scd~ service between tho 

Roosevolt, Cbristie and/or Hollj~ood Plaza. Eotolz in Rolly\vood, the 

.A:nbassador ond Biltmore Botels in do .. mtovln Los Angeles l' Vista del 

Ar~OYO, Con::t~cc ~d E~t~gton Hotels in Pasadena, and Santa Anita 
(4:) 

Race Track at Arcnd1o.. 

, .' . 
(4) Decision No. 27591, Dece~ber 10, 1934, Decision No. ~1162, 

August 1, 1938, on Applico.tione Nos. 19585 ruld 21644" 
respectively. 
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Under this certificate three round trips are operated daily 

except Sund.ay d:ur:tng the racing =eAson, loaving (1) Eotel Roosevelt 

12 noon,. Hotel Cbristie 12:05 J?~J.., Hollywood Plaza. 12:l0 P.M .• 

ar:ofv'J.%lg a.t the trac::.c at 1:30 P.1ii. (2) Ambassad.or :!iotol 12:l5 P.UJ.., 

Biltmore Eotal l2:30 ?~., Huntington Hotel 1:00 P.~. arriving ~t the 

t~ack at 1:30 ?~. (3) Vista del Arro~o Hotel12:4S P.~., Const~eo 

Eotel 1:00 P.j:/i. c.rriv'J.D.g at the tro.ck at 1:30 P.M. Ret'Ul'ning the 

$ehodules loave tho race track a~ 5:00 P.M • 
.. , 

~his service i::: 0. reserved seat servico at $1 round-trip 

~d tne hotelz n~ed are the only stopping pOints Whero pS$oengers will 

be picked. up or discharged to and from the raco track. 

Pac1fic Electric RailvrD.y Compa.ny, also So protoste.nt in this: 

~tter, throusn its traffic manager E. O. ~arler teztif1edthat it waz 

rendering service to and 1":::.'om the Los Angelos Turf Club through the . 

mee.1um of severAl joint rail and. bus linoz" including tho Sicrrs.1ikldro 

~e, Pasadena. Short Line,. Oak I~oll Line and the Fair Oaks Lino. Eo 

admitted that~ from tne points involved here~, ?aciti~ Electric 

R::.1lway Company did not l'enc.er til. direct service 'but thst patrons of 

the Los A:lgele~ ~:ur.f Club were required to tr:m.s~er at lease once and 

sometimos tWice, dep6:n~:tng on point of origin, in order toreacll ., 

~e:tr dest~at~on. He ~~~er testified that ten-~ute service was 

available during the day on the lines or his compnny with a tive

:cinute hoadway :ainto.1lled. morning and evoning. In o.d.d.ition, he 

3tated~ special trains were operated on race d~yaand regular sched-· 

ules were operate~ past the race track o.ppro~tely eve~ th1~ty 

~ut03. Pares of 22 cents one-wuy and 44 cento round-trip were 

assessed and shelter~ were provided at all con.~ecting po~ts aceordtng 

to Mr. MArler. Paci.f!c ElectriC Railway Company's protezt waz 

particularly directed against a loeo.l serv1ce betweon Paoadena and 

Arcadia &nd not to app11cant t s proposed oervice trom point! west of 

Pasadena to the track. 

He referred to ~ operating agreemo~t botween ~~tor ~~an~1t 
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(5) 
Co=p~~y ~d Pasadena-Ocean P~k Stage Idne, Inc. sanctionod by 

this Com::-.isz:lon whereby tbrougb. serVice, through 1nterch.ango of 

equipment, was authorized between Holl~lood, Glend~e and Eagle 

Rock, on the one hand, and Arcad.i.a (Los Angeles Turf Club), on the 
" . 

other hand. Point of interchange was o.t Pa.sadena. 2nd the "fitness 

~ler testified that ~ averago ot~seventY-50ven pa:~engers per 

day used this serV1ce during tao 1$SS-1936 race season. Of this 

number two-thirdz originated at Pasadena and one-~d at Hollywood. 

Thus there i$ a proposal o-r a direct service as opposed 

to a limited. service o.nd an indirect service to the Los Angeles 'lilrf 

Club. It would. appear that the public desirous ot attending tho 

races at th1s tracksre entitled to 0. service which will not be zub-

ject to the limitations and delays apparent 1n presently authorized 

services. :"he service rr opo.:::oQ. is one 'Which protestants eoxmot 

perform by virtue or existing operntingre~trict1ons and limita-

tions and to that extent is a new and difforent .:::ervice. ~annor . 
kotor ~ours, Ltd. otfer~ a distinctly li~ted race track zorviee 

not comparable to that proposed by a~plieant. Pacific Electric Rail

wsy Company, in view of ~pplicantts stipulation restr1ct~ itz otter 

of service, &ppe~s to be ade~ately protocto~ a: to po~ts directly 

competitive. 

In the public intorest therefore, Po.zG.e.ena-Oee.on;;),Pnrk·. 

Stage ~no, Inc. sAould be autborized to extend its serviee as 

prayed for. ~~e sppli~ation iv1ll 'bo granted subject to' the restric

tion eet forth 1n the stipulation heretofore referred to. 

Paeadena-Oce~ Park stage Line, Inc., i3 hereby placed 

upon notice t.b.at "oporative r1Shts" d.o not constitute 0. elo.z~ of 

property which zhould be capitalized or 'Used 0.0 an olement of vo.l'le 

in determ1 n1ng reasonable rates. Aside from their purely pe:t'm1$s1ve 

, ,. 

(5~ Decision ~ro. 27546, ~rovet:.'bcr 26, 19M, on Application 
l~o. 19679. 
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aspect they extend to the holder a full or part1al monopoly ot a 

class of business over ~ particul~r route~ ~~o monopoly teature 

rr.D:Y be changed. or <iostro'Ycd Sot sn;{ time 'by the state. J/h1-eh is not 

in or..y respect limitod to' tho number of right·s wbicb. rn:iy be given. 

ORDER 
~-~-..-, 

TEE RA~OAD COl'JtZISS!ON Or? ~EE S~ATE OF CALu'ORN!A ?.:E:ORE:BY 

DECLARES that public convonience ~d neces~1ty require the est4b

llshment ~d o~eration "oy ?o.:J~dona.-OcetlIl Park Stage Line" Inc. ot 

an automotivo serVice tor the tr:mcporta.t:ton of po.:scngers, a:: 11 

pas~enger stsge corporation as such is detined in section 2~ ot the 

?u.'blic Utili tics Act., betweon Fa-ca.dena s.nd Arcadio. (Santo. Anita. 

~ce ~rack ot the Los Angeles ~~t Club) as ~ e~tension ,~d on-

largement ot nnd consolido.ted v~th its presently operated servico 

'between BollTllOOd. ond. Po.zad.en£l., subject to the following rostrictions: 

1. ~he s~rvice heroin authorized .zl:lAll be operatod 
only during the racing season and on ro.ce Gays only. 

2. No passengers, oxcept those'having point of 
origin or point of destination at the Lo$ Angeles 
Tur~ Club in Arcadio., shall be transported locally 
betwoen tho depot ot applicant loc~ted at Green 
Stroet :m.d :'iO.r0ngo Avonu(), Pasadena. and the 
\vestorly boundary of the Lo:-; An,s0los 'J.'U.rt Club in 
Arcad1s.. 

!T IS ~~~SY O~ErlED that 0. certiticate of public con

venience and necessity therefor be, an~ the z~e boreb, 1~, gr~ted 

to Pasadena-Ocean Pa:k Stago Lines, Inc. ~ubject to the follow'~ 

condit1o::lz: 

1. Applicant Shall file ~ written acceptance or the 
cortificate heroin granted wi th.1n Do J;fJ r10d of :lot to 
exceod fifteen (15) day~ trom date horeof. 

2. Appliesnt shAll commence the service herein o.uth
orized wit~ a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) days 
trom ~e oftoct~ve date horeof, and shall file in trip11-
cc.te, and concurrently ~o effectivo on not lo:;.:;';than 
one ~ay:' notice to tho Railroad Commics1on ~d tbo public 



a tari!! or tariffs conctructe~ in nccor~~~ee vdth tho 
require:e~tz ot tho.Co~:zionTs Ceneral orders ~d 
containing rate~ ~~ rules which in vol~o and effect 
shall 'bo identical with the rate: ond. rule::: shown in 
the exbi'bit attAcaod to t~e app11c~tion in so tar ao 
they conform to the certificate herein gr~ted~ or rates 
and rules satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

3. Applic~~t shall file in duplicate, and mako 
effoctive \T.tt~ a period 0: not to excoo~ thirty (30) 
d.ays after the etfective d.ate ot this order, en not 105::: 
t~ one days notice to tho Railroad. Commission ~d the 
public .. So time schedulo or timo schedules covering tho 
serVice horoin authorizo~ in a torm satisfactory to the 
Railroad Co~szion. 

,., 

4. ~he rights znd priv1lego~ herein autbor1ze~. may not 
be discontinued, sold., leasod, transferred nor assigned 
unless the v~1tten consent ot tho hailroad Co~szion to 
3U~ ~iscont1nuance~ sale, lease, tr~zfer o~ aszignment 
has first boon obtained. 

5. No vehicle may be operated 'by applicant heroin 
unless such vehicle is o\v.ned by said applic~t or is 
loase~ 'by applicant under a contr~ct or agreement on a 
oasis satizfactory to the h~ilroad COmmission. 

~o G!!oe~1vG d~to o! this order Shall be thO~O horeo!. 

Dated at San Franc1sco 1 Colifornia1 th:i.s...27 '/. day o:f . 

Decomoer .. 1938. 
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